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Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor construction,relocation,suspensionandabolitionof crossings
and for compensationfor damagesoccasionedby construction, relocation or
abolition of crossings.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2702(c)of Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedandthe section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 2702. Construction,relocation,suspensionandabolition of crossings.

(c) Mandatoryrelocation,alteration,suspensionor abolition.—Uponits
own motion or upon complaint,thecommissionshall haveexclusivepower
after hearing,upon noticeto all partiesin interest,including the ownersof
adjacent property, to order any such crossingheretofore or hereafter
constructedto be relocatedor altered,or to besuspendedor abolishedupon
such reasonableterms and conditions as shall be prescribedby the
commission. In determining the plans and specifications for any such
crossing. the commission may lay out, establish, and open such new
highwaysas.in its opinion,may be necessaryto connectsuch crossingwith
any existinghighway,or make suchcrossingmoreavailableto public use;
andmayabandonor vacatesuchhighwaysor portionsof highwaysas,in the
opinion of the commission.may berenderedunnecessaryfor public useby
theconstruction,relocation,or abandonmentof anyof suchcrossings.The
commission may order the work of construction, relocation, alteration,
protection.suspensionor abolitionof any crossingaforesaidtobe performed
in whole or in part by anypublic utility or municipal corporationconcerned
or by the Commonwealthor an establishednonprofitorganizationwith a
recreationalor conservationpurpose.

(h) Assignmentof crossing responsibilities to certain nonprofit
organizations.—

(1) Thecommissionmayorder the work ofabolitionofanycrossing
in wholeor in part, includinganyfutureobligations,to beperformedby
a municipal authority createdto advancerecreationor conservation
purposesor a nonprofitorganizationwith a recreation or conservation
purpose~
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(i) the municipal authority or nonprofit organizationprovides
adequatesecurityforthe workordemonstratesfinancialrespønsib-ility
to the satisfactionofthe commission;and

(ii) thecommissiondoesnot orderanyCommonwealthagencyto
bearancillary responsibilityfor the work ofabolitionofanycrossing,
or the costassociatedwith the work, withouttheprior written consent
of the headofthe Commonwealthagency.
(2) In accordancewith the provisionsof section2704 (relating to

compensationfor damagesoccasionedby construction,relocation or
abolition of crossings), the commissionmay order the municipal
authority or nonprofit organization assumingresponsibilityfor the
abolition ofthe crossingto bearall or a portion ofthe costsassociated
with the work. Thissectionshall not apply to anyproceedingwherein
thecommissionhas issuedafinal orderprior to the effectivedateofits
enactment.
Section2. Section2704(a)of Title 66 is amendedto read:

§ 2704. Compensationfor damagesoccasionedby construction,relocation
or abolition of crossings.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecompensationfor damageswhich the ownersof
adjacentpropertytaken,injured,ordestroyedmaysustainin theconstruction,
relocation,alteration, protection, or abolition of any crossingunder the
provisionsof thispart,shall, afterduenoticeandhearing,beascertainedand
determinedby the commission.Such compensation,as well as the costof
construction,relocation,alteration,protection,or abolition of suchcrossing,
andof facilities ator adjacentto suchcrossingwhich areusedin anykind
of public utility service,shall beborneandpaid, asprovidedin this section,
by the public utilities [or], municipal corporations,municipal authority or
nonprofit organization authorized under section 2702(h) (relating to
construction,relocation,suspensionandabolitionof crossings)concerned,
or by theCommonwealth,in suchproperproportionsasthecommissionmay,
afterduenoticeandhearing,determine,unlesssuchproportionsaremutually
agreeduponandpaid by the interestedparties.

Section3. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The3rd dayof December,A.D. 1998.

THOMASJ. RIDGE


